Orphan Care Centers
Most Needed Supply Wish List
Summer 2017
Thank you for your willingness to consider joining us in providing for the needs of the 300+ infants and children who
are cared for in our four Care Centers in China. Each child who comes into our care faces a wide range of very
significant challenges due to their status as an orphan living with acute medical and/or special needs. With the loving
day-to-day nurture and dedicated medical care provided to each child, there is great hope of not only survival, but of
one day entering the love of a family through adoption. The supplies you provide will help meet the specific needs of
these very children. Thank you!

To donate supplies or to help transport supplies to China when traveling, please contact:
From USA: Rebecca Dorris, suitcasesoflove@gmail.com, Phone: +1-615-403-1242
From UK: Jennifer Herboldsheimer, china.drake@gmail.com
From Australia: Topsy D’Cruz (Melbourne), topsydcruz@gmail.com, Phone: (03) 9850 4339
or
Susan Mukundan (Sydney), susan_mukundan@hotmail.com, Phone: (02) 9488 8101
or
Retha Briers (Perth), rethab@iinet.net.au, Phone: (04) 1533 9291
Please note:
❏ Powders are preferred over liquids due to shipping logistics.
❏ Please contact Rebecca Dorris before gathering or sending clothing.
❏ Generic and name brand items are both welcome (unless otherwise noted).
❏ None of the prescription medicines are controlled substances.

Most Needed Supplies ( in order of greatest need):
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Stockinette sizes 2 and 3 inch
Casting materials including 2 and 3 inch stockinette, padding
Diaper rash creams, ointments, and pastes
Cast/dressing padding
Rolled gauze sizes 3 inch and 4 inch
Nasogastric feeding tubes sizes French 3.5, 5, 6, 6.5, and 8
Petrolatum gauze dressing
Petroleum jelly (like Vaseline®)
Dental care supplies (toothpaste with fluoride needed)
Foley catheters sizes French 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 22, and 24 with or without
guidewires
Gauze including sizes 3x3 and 4x4
Infant size non-rebreather Oxygen masks
Pediatric colostomy bags that are one-piece, drainable, and have a cut-to-fit stoma opening (like
ConvaTec brand SKU 022771)
Exlax® chocolate stimulant laxative chewable and Fletcher’s® liquid laxative for kids
IV cath size 24 gauge
Medical tape of all sizes and types including Micropore™ tape
Straight catheters for clean intermittent urinary catheterization sizes French 6 and 8
Allergy medication diphenhydramine (like Benadryl) for infants and children
Powder oral replacement salts (like Pedialyte® powders)
Dipstick urinalysis canisters with strips that are not expired
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Items that are N
 OT currently needed:
4.
Gauze size 2x2
Alcohol swabs
5.
Winged infusion sets and IV needles with butterfly
Band-aids and cotton balls
6.
Self-stick elastic bandage
Blankets and stuffed animals

Thank you for helping bring hope and healing to so many children in need.
New Hope Foundation - China
www.newhope.foundation
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